MSSWA VIRTUAL Conference Vendor/Exhibitor/Sponsor Form

Name:______________________________________________ Phone:___________________________

Agency Address:___________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person________________________Email______________________________Fax_________________

Description of Products/Services:
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

Minnesota School Social Workers Association (MSSWA) Virtual Conference Package

I would like to be a sponsor for the MSSWA Conference ___________ for $400.
I would like to be a vendor for the MSSWA Conference ____________ for $150.

Virtual Vendor/ Sponsorship would ALL receive:
• Direct “thank you email” from MSSWA to all conference attendees of the virtual conference.
• 2 Formal sponsor/vendor “thank you’s” sent from MSSWA (one on our Facebook and one from our Twitter account).
• Formal “verbal and slide recognition” at the conference to attendees (that include agency/company name and link to website of the vendor/sponsor).

All Sponsors will additionally have these additional incentive/opportunities:
• MSSWA will send/ include a 1-page flier (that will get sent to all attendees by MSSWA) included in our thanks to sponsors/vendor email.
• MSSWA will read up to 5 sentences provided by sponsor (that will be read to all attendees during the slide recognition) at the conference to attendees.
• Special sponsor conference reduced registration rate of $100.00 (for 1).

* An e-mail confirmation and directions will be sent after receipt of this form and payment.

* Questions during the conference? Dan Porter- danpporter@msn.com or Tony Porter: 612-998-3387

Please return this form to: Dan Porter, 762 Meyer Street North, Maplewood, MN 55119

Total amount enclosed $__________

Make checks payable to MSSWA- Minnesota School Social Workers Association